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CHINESE LAUNDRY

0 We guarantee thus best anti
faction and promptest service
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CYCLEDOM
the Williams

Bicycle Cos

K SPECIAL
i
I

Easy running Highest grade

Mechanical conitrnotlon quit
ity andflntsh nneioolleiL 50

wheel for 3-

0BICYCLES 15 UP

5th and Jefferson Sts

FULL LINE SUPPLIES

Summer
Clothing

Su the Utert creations In light
weight goods we have for you
Just the thing for hot weather

JIJo
To keep cool you should dreg
right

W L THOMPSON=1

A L LASSITER
Architect andfSuperintendent

Room 8 Yeser Building

Ofce Phone 215
Rettdtnce Phone 54M
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I A Kansas paper In answering the
I qnestlon Doe It take money to tan
a newspaperr remarks

What an exaggeration what a

alIbouiandal

to run a newspaper It 1II not a bust

mitt1tution
robbery BOodfny a newspaper is
a child of the air a creature of a
dreanv It can go on and on I and

1111Ibenp with cobwebs In the
e e IodoI I

It takes wind to run a neepaperjlt
takes gall to run a newspaper It reo
Quires scintillating acrobatic Imagin
alice and a halt down white shirts
and a railroad paM to run a news

1111Cudneeded money In conducting a news1
paper Kind words Is the medium of1
exchange that do the business of the
editor kind words ant church social
tickets When you see the editor
with money watch him Hell be

paying hla billa and disgracing hla
profession Never give money to an I

editor Make him trade II outhe-
lIhlo IW1oII

Then when you come to die after I

you have stood around for years and
I

sneered at the editor and his little Jim
I

crow be sure ant hareoaelofI
roads the generous and touching
notice about you forewarn her to neg

lteat to send fifteen cents to the editor
It would overwhelm him The editor

I

knows It and what he wants Is your
heartfelt thanks then be can thank I

the printers and they can thank the
grocers Take your job work to the I

other offices and then come and
half rate for the church notions kII
your lodge letter head and stationery
printed out of town and then flood

the editor with resolutions of respect
and cards of thank They mike

neb spicy reading ant when yon
t

pick it up filled with those glowing
and vivid mortuary article you are so

proud of your little local paper
e

Hut money scorn the filthy

niIUorl

I

that for the sordid tradespeople who
charge for their wares The editor
glre his bounty away The Lori
loreth a cheerful giver Hell take I

can of the editor Ho has a charter
from the state to act aa a door mat for
the community lie will get the pipe I

thejtownI

run for omce and lie about
lgeontoed daughter wedding IOUII

blow about your bigfooted sons

they get aU a week job ant weep

over your shriveled body and smile
atDon1Ofl1
The Lord knows how bnt somehow

S 50
A girl at Dee Motnea la baa gone

raty from looking at the highway-

man poster mentioned a few days
ago She waa 111 and her bed waa ao

itatloned that she could not escape

tM steady stare of the picture man
tlth the pfitoL The company refused

la aorer up the poster and the city
authorities hAre teen appealed to
The Rid claims that she U so fascln

itvd y the picture that hcannot
keep her eyes off It

e 5s-
Cot lIen Willie got np at S oclock

his morning to accompany a crowd
of friends who had promised to meet
him down town across the river to
spend the day fishing Not a one of
the crowd showed np and Mr WellU

spent the time until daylight and
breakfast wilting the streets waiting

for the old town to wake up The
next time he makes am engagement to
go fishing It will be with himself He
will then be sure of not breaking It

A fair example of what nlckl nor
eta1 will do for those who usually read
them happened In Padncah There
was a number of boys who bought a
library every week and when through
with It would trade among them
elves and in this way every boy In

the gang would get to read all the pa
pen Finally a Nick Carter club
waa organized Iud divided Into two
sides The sides became deadly ene

roles and would carry on war every
night The thing got ao bad that

g1Ollland
captains waa waa

later on arrested for shouting lnsde
the pity limits and this broke the
gangs

The same captain who was pep¬

pored In the head one day stole his

oompaQ1with
to the river to practice shooting
About 71 shell wire ponsnmed In

shooting at a trot line buoy without
the satisfaction of even hitting within
ten feet of the mark A colored youth
well known to both boys had come

down to the rlrer bank to pick up
small articles out of the garbage
dump and the elder youth who had
charge of the pistol espid him upon

the lop of the embankment near ppv

oral barrels
Drop behind that barrel plgger

he oommaniad
taint wlI tow drip bchlnno

t

I barrelI the boy replied evidently
thinking that his commander was
joking

II say for you to drop behind that

barrelGo
on away white folks I aim

jester ing you
fot the third and last time Til

Han I command you to drop behind
that barrel he said dramatically ai1

he raised the gun The colored yontr

conitempI
work The boy with thejplstol how

ever In true Nick Rarter style slowly
raised the pistol he had kept behind

him and fired The ball pierced the
darkeys hat and he gotjbehlnd the
barrel then

Slut since the Nick Carter clb was
disbanded three has been no other
such trouble-

S 55
In a store Ion town a graphophont

IIs vied aa an attraction for onsto
men and when the thing gets tc

working can be heard for quite a dist
anus and naturally fattrnota paasersby

among whom the rural element Ila of
ten well repreaonted Some of the
young men who make the plane their
headquarters concluded that there
were other ways to hue fun besides
listening to the graphophono and a
practical Jokers club waa organized
the objectof which was to have aa

much fun aa possible out of every yo
kel who came In

One night not long ago one dropped
In accompanied by half a dozen corn

panions and atter llstenlng with open

mouth to the rendition of a piece or
two cautiously approached the pro-

prietor and sated him If they had
eny thing thet represented a battle

or something of that sort
The Hattie of Santiago a very

realistic piece was on tap that night
and the practical joken saw their
chance The yokel and hla friends
were requested to step up near and a
handful of powder was placed behind
the machine and a S3 rifle with a
blank cartridge kept well to the rear
out of sight of the gaping spectators

The bugle call was sounded and
the call to arms made When the
word fin was given the rifle was
shot and the powder Ignited and the
yokela lit a rag without waiting
to learn the result of the battle They
seeded to like stirring music but
that was a little more realistic than
they had bargained for

Another feature Inaugurated by the
Jokers club waa to snake a monkey
out of as many of their country cous
Ins aa they could Some who came in
wen glren long paper funnels and told
to stand before the machine with them
In their months and they could hear
better They took It all seriously and
would often stand for fifteen minutes
with a large funnel in their faces the
embodiment of stupid credulity
while the jokers club hong around
In convenient places and laughed un-

til their side ached The only satis-

faction the yokels got out of It was

that they Imagined they Were hearing

betterOne
of the most amusing of the

many fnnny sight seen In the store
on such occasions was when one old

man waa given a glasa to wave as the
music played He hit so eagerly that
a handkerchief was placed in his
month he was givenI another glaze
and with a moth ball In each ear be-

proceeded to look like an escaped 11-

1natIo while he enjoyed the mnslo a-

beet he could under the olrcmm

stances and the crowd waa convuls-

ed behind him
Owing to the trouble that wee

caused however the Jokers club
has now been disbanded

5

The worst place on earth to get sat
tied is on a street car especially when
there la a oar full of inquisitive po
pIe who have nothing to do but to sit
and watch you The other night 0-

old colored woman ml out the
Broadway line on a loaded car When

ahe reached the place she wanted to
stop she looked about her with a star
tIed expression IM she realized that
she didnt know where the bell cord
was and pulled at the stripe that

Dl put there t° swing on when you
cant find a seat which II about every
night

She failed to make any perceptible
repression on the strap and then
tried pushing the buttons that used to
be In working order some time In the
long ago She beard no rreponslre
sound and by this time the car waa

boat two blocks from where she
wanted to descend

Hey tIer mister ahe finally

hooted to the motorman to the In

nose frnnsement of everybody wy

rywydoanyq sfoD d heah cyah

llj pushed dpm pallets and yapkjtt 4f
trops n do oyal Jea keeps goln el

Ilf twantnerah rwloo stop Lemma

10lrWhen
folks

she finally reached terra linn
was heard to mumble thai dry

monght be qnlclah ways bnt dey

tint nnthln so sho ea walkln

NEW HOTEL AT FUITON
A new hotel Is to be built In Fulton

adjoining the new depot Messrs

Jamea and WIll Carender will be the
owners of the properfy which will

I1be thn stories high

1
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IIf I dont believe somethings gonerllarrl
your eyes art

joungern mine
Hut the girl titling listlessly hy the

little open store did not stir hoc
speak Her bright bit of knitting had
alien neglected on her lap Upon It
Ier slender brown hands lay clasped
In the dleneaa ot Indifference

Ecrma like you dont take Interest
In cochin since you been up to Carl
rills to Tislt went on her mother Ir
rltably She sent a sharp glance In the
direction of her daughter Then she
turned stain to the window Ita
broke or something she enunciated
with brlak recurrence of curiosity
The mans comln thli way Hea
leading the horse lies comln straight
here

It was a comfortable common little
room that wherein mother and daugh ¬

ter sat The rag carpet had mellowed
to dull tones and tint ao subdued aa
to suggest the wonderful w area of the
Orient There aa a glass lamp on the
crocheted mat of green wool which
ornamented the round walnut center
table The couple ot wooden rockers
had eratrwork cuihlona and head
rests On the sbelt which did duty for
a mantel was a clock a china dog and
two frostwhite glass vases decorated
with scarlet roses The yellow light
of the winter afternoon came In be ¬

wean the chenille curtains and gave
to the oval cheek of the girl by the
hearth an almost peachlike translu
cence Except for that skin of child ¬

like fairness and the lustrousnoes of
her long gray eyes Leslie 1ergusoa
could hardly have been ci led a pretty
girl31cr lace In repose was aober
almost somtre Hut when she was
pleased gay animated she quite took
the palm from the other girls In that
POrt of the county Just now her face
reflected her mood which was that of
downright melancholy

Mrs Ferguson still sentinel at the
window kept Issuing bulletins lies
got far as the rye patch now First
thought t was Ellis Dli but It aint
Kills dont come here much since you
got to puttln on airs after glttln back
from Cartvllle This one Ila tallern
Ellis hes got a moustache too He
dont belong In theae parts You go
to the back door Lessle Im skeered
of the wind In my face with the neu
ralgy I got Find out where hes from
You can tell him wherea the tool
chest In the barn If he wants to fit
his htrness There hea knocklnl

Mrs Ferguson looked frowningly
after the slowmoTlng form of her
daughterI

Id never let her go TlslUn
to CsrtTlllel she was muttering tq
herself la accents ot annoyance
Prapa It I hadnt told her she

shouldnt have had anything to say to
that Rene Ferguson shed never have
thought of lookln at him Like aa not
t was just the contralrlnesa of a girl
that made her take up with him An
then to come home and throw over
Ellis Dlx like he wasnt worth wlpla
her shoe onhim with the llkllest
bunch of steers of aIDAD In the
township layln hed marry Rene
or no one An now mop In awry
like the life was throwed after her
Weve had trouble enough with them
Fergusons of Cartvllle It they was
blood relations Instead of only hap
penln to be folks of the same name

I

Come here and aee Leslie

their family and oura couldnt hive
got on worse all these years we bliP
dealln up to CartvllleP-

Lessle opening the back door saw
silhouetted against the white expanse
of the snowy prairies a big burly fig¬

ure Ila greatcoat and slouch hat
It you need the tool box she be-

gIn
¬

with perfunctory politeness
youll Bnd It In the righthand

She broke oft with a little gasp her
heart plunging

HJlrlLeIIThen Ite> slln HfOe forni lo ths blue
goldbraided gown was swallowed up
In the tervent grasp of two powerful
roughcoated arms

Oh Renel Her voice was sweet
tremuloua 01 Rene how dared
your

He kissed the loving reproach on her
llpa to silence

For you he answered Ive
driven over from Cartvllle to see your
pectin tit porn to stay Ul plqaghlnt
time Come In Hr Sands tbafe roar
name aint II Tom Sands Hiram ha
went tq Chic igo with cattle He ann
for you to mate yourself to home Ut4
he gits back The house lIs took beef
of by old Betsy Lynch Sk> alat rnicSh
account Yqu better top right here
iiUtbibohshome Dot yonr buggj
out of JtUt f dldnt yoat Leaale jrqi
pint QuI the barn to him Well havi
supper soons I can lit tcme iplee cake
stirred UB uT the aotk triad You sat

the table Leasle And she buatlU
08 Into the buttry

IHIPII

IlipsI she whis¬

pered Ita luck all aheer good luckl
Nowa yenr chance If The danetendirI ¬

COmIngThatBandalKlaIoSo1eepIsiegetobold and ardent lover determined toprWtblbe trivial compared to those
of Louis Fergusone adorer

That young man said the deluded
hostess when her guest had gone to
hIs repose In the little slant roofedJadreathim praise lIT And he said he never
ett such pit lea which II sayln the
truth If I did make 101 He knows
my family too and how Ugh my fa-
ther

¬

held his head when he drove his
own covered carriage aa well aa a
buggy What was the matter with
you I You didnt have a word to Slag
to hlmr

Ussls looked up with a weary little
pout Why should If I lapposed It
was Ellis Dix that you

Ellla Dlxl echoed Mrs Ferguson
with an unabashed change ot opinion
What Ila Ellla Dig to a man that

will likely come In for all Hiram
Bands property 1st alone a man that
knows a lady an the best of cookie In
the county when he sees em I

To this triumphant argument Lassie
ventured no reply

That night a snow storm sit ina
memorable snow storm that lasted
three days Then It was Indeed that
Mrs Ferguson learned how valuable
an acquisition was her temporary
lodger It was he who got the kitchen
flre lighted before there was a glimmer
of gray at the window pans He too
cared for the stock and dug paths and
mended the roof where It leaked and
brought water slid mad himself adap
tie agreeable and altogether delight
ful Not the least ot his charm for
the elder woman lay In the fart that
he listened with sympathetic If silent
Interest to her laments aa to the af¬

fection of her daughter for a man upon
whom she Mrs Ferguson had never
laid eyes

The trouble between our families
Indeed It dates so far back I cant
tell yqu Just how It begun But any
how the old man of the CartfUle
branch cheated my husbands grand
father put of some land An heres
that girl of mini hahn ears an eyes
for no one since she met Rene Fergu ¬

son Whits the matter with you
now For Lessle white and frighten ¬

edlooking stood In the doorway
Its Mr Bands she faltered I

saw him driving lato the yard
SIrs Ferguson Jumped up Til be

sorry to have you go over to your
uncle Torn she cried hope ygul
come over real often to < ee LoutI M
pis

The young man rose also He lent
my uncle I have never beard of Hiram
Bands I came here fortor Leaalel-

Leasle colored a delicious pink She
summoned all her bravery She went
and stood beside her lover You like
Rene mother she said

The pleasant kitchen with Ita Una
glistening like sliver In the flreahlne
went round and round Mrs Fergtuoq
stared blankly at the two confronting
her Rene she said at length ReM
Ferguson

Yes mother You know he dldnf
say he was Tom Saudi Ton Aloso
and IIII made him pretend lie
Rene tnlnka a heap ot you already
motherl

Youve been mighty good to mol
cried the young fellow gratefully

The motherinlaw he longed to
claim Was silent Rene tried again
If only Mr Ferguson were at home

now he might persuade yous
Persuade mol Dave Ferguson Re

wouldnt think of tryln tol Id letHe
matters right now Iflf it waant fat

the feud
But there snt any lend now Iaa

only afraid with a long sigh Leaale
will our be aa good cook aa bet
mother The mother meditated tjjeo
smiled

Ouesa Ill stir up some of that trSee
cake for supper she said

MOTHER GOT TilE CHILD
The Metropolis Herald says that

Mrs Nora Btansbory of that place
came to Padncah Wednesday where
her husband works and took back be-

little daughter leaving heron herp
They have been separated fur Ifte put
twqgr hrpe mil and bad tome
trouble In determining the custody of
the children No effort has yet been

made by the father to recover the
girl

t t-

OAUQHT IN FULTON
From Saturdays dally

Frank Totten tj 1ft rears who
had been clerk Ing for Hen Michael at
Cairo formerly of Padncah waa ar ¬

rested yesterday at Fnlton for steal
lag till a watch and a pistol from
Michael He ltlpreolPilI hut was In-

tercepted on a telenfcopj n essiujre

t
Foleys KWney Cure
mala kidneys and bladder right

Subscribe for The Sun SOc a week

EtOov
LOCATES

Bradley
LOUISyULE

baa offioeII
Lonlsvllle and will open a law
there He baa not yet decided on the
exact location now being after a suit-

able office Ooveronr Bradley Is

smoothshaven and Ila aald1 to look ten
years younger than he did when he-

w governor

TO ALL PERSONS hAVING FARM
INO TIMBERED OR MINERAL
LARDS OR WATER POWERS

Ton SALE
The Nashville Chattanooga St

Louis Railway proposes to use Its
best efforts to induce a good class of
immigrants to settle In territory con
tiguous to its lines and to engage the
attention of capitalists seeking Manu ¬

factoring Sites or Mining Property
It therefore solicits the support the co ¬

operation and the assistance of the
people of every county through which
its lines pass The management earn
estly requests that all persons who
have farms for sale or Ilease those who
have timbered lands water powers
or mineral lands for tale will send a
brief description of the lame to the
railroad agent nearest them giving
the prices and terms of sale The
prices must correspon4 with the prices
aked of local buyers The manage ¬

ment does not propose to aid In selling
land to Immigrants at exorbitant or
speculative prices

Large tracts suitable for colonIze
tlon at low prices are especially
wantedl

J B KILLEBREW
Industrial and Immigration Agent

H F SMITH
Traffic Manager Naahvllle Turn

Sla

Mothers who would keep their
children in Rood health should watch
for the first symptoms of worms and
remove them with WHITES OIIKAM

VERMIFUGE Price SS cents
Dubois Eolb Co

4 + + + + +
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up to dates+
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The best work at reason ¬ p S
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Gas Stoves
At Cost

Detroit Jewel1 0s Stoves arp on

exhibition at1 Oil Oftice 316 North
Third street call aol see them and
get a nisnial1 of cooking by gas not
a catalogue by Helen Armitrong
Mary Lamion Clark and others
Tins manual will show you what a
Detroit Jewel Gas Stove can do
They are marvels of

Convenience amt

EconffiY
Aol wllIt bake broil stew

simmer toast roast poach cr fry

anything it will do anything that
con be done by a coal range

We sell them at COSTand
Connect Free1
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aducah Oas Light Co

3li North Third Str-
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TRANSPORTATION
CIAITANOOtU ANf PADUCAH

FREIGHT ANB PASSENGER

STEAMER AVALON

L CRAMER Muter
DWIOIIT IIOLLISTBR and StARRY

DONNKLY Clerks

permoeolIblne
Chattanooga and Paducab Her cabin

accommodation are not only comforts
ble but elegant aid during the coming
spring and summer months will give
cheap round trip excursion rites be
tween the two cities a distance of 1050onboard
ST LOUIS AND TENNESSEE RIVER

PACKET COMPANY

FOR TENNESSEE RIVER

STR CLYDE
hasee svrsWeulnedIp

JAS TILL Master
BUGENB ROBItySON Clerk

toiInroicclerk of theboatI
EVANSVILLE PADUCAH AND

CAIRO PACKET LINE

Owned and Operated by the Tennessee
and Ohio River Transportation Co

Incorporated

Evansvllle and Padncah packets
Dally except Sunday

Sirs JOI Fowler and John S

Hopkins

Leave Paducah at 930 oclock a m

Padncah and Cairo Packet Lloe
Dally except Sunday

SIR DICK FOWLER

Leaves Paducah at 8 a m
For freight or passage apply en

oard or of Given Fowler city pus
urge agent corner First and Broad-

way or to 8 A Fowler general
agent at Fowler Onmbangh

Ooa boatlloreJJ

BuptII

ill
The

GEORGE

Put ndPopularII

The double dally Padaeih and If-
tropolla Packet

timeLeaves
mandISOpmLeaves I
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Shortest line to Texas

Old People
say the main thing to do is to keep the stom-
ach liver Mill bowes m order if you want
to keep well antI livelong Good physicians
say the same thing too The remedy called

RIPANS TABULES

while not mysterious or miraculous in its
curative qualities is a simple formula pre¬

scribed by the best physicians for disorders
of the digestive orpins Just little Tabules
easy to take easy to buy and quick to act
If your trouble is Dyspepsia Biliousness
Headache Dizziness Constipation Heart-
burn

¬

and the like no need of calling a
physician Ripms Tabules contain ex-

actly
¬

what he would tell you to take
Permanent cure follows a fair trial No
uncertainty about it

ONE OIVES RELIEF
r

1011TJtWr =rn

AWGRE1F
New WorkRepairing

All Guaranteed

igArCOrboD40I

pTiMuskieon

shoetfybasstabihhtdbamfiblosnkaidKamu

Healthy

Wants
1

Your

jHorsesl1091ng
If it halls to cure no to your merchant

AND GET VOUR MONEY BACXs

We vIIi refund to him PrCe i
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